Video Laryngoscopy Mastery Study Competency Form

Participant: _____________________________  Date: ____________
Reviewer: _____________________________

1. ____ Connect video laryngoscope (VL) to wall power outlet
2. ____ Insert video baton into sterile laryngoscope case properly
3. ____ Wait 30 Seconds for anti-fog heating to complete
4. ____ Insert stylet into ET tube
5. ____ Position the patient supine at adequate height
6. ____ Holds VL with left hand in preparation for insertion
7. ____ Look directly into the patient’s mouth to insert VL into oropharynx
8. ____ Insert scope oriented in the midline of the oropharynx
9. ____ Look to the monitor and reposition scope to identify epiglottis and reposition to find the best glottic view
10. ____ Look directly at patient’s mouth, not screen, to insert the distal tip of the ET tube into oropharynx
11. ____ Look to the monitor and identify the tip of the ET tube
12. ____ Manipulate ET tube to pass the tip through the cords while continuing to look at the monitor
13. ____ Remove stylet from ET tube, after the ET tube is through cords
14. ____ Remove VL from oropharynx while continuing to hold placement of tube
15. ____ Inflate balloon of ET tube
16. ____ Confirm proper placement by capnography and auscultation
17. ____ Orders Confirmatory CXR and writes procedure note